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Induttion, and Examplary Motives 
to this Defignment. 

\HE many Volumes that have been writ in Phyfick by Learned 
Men in every Age * are all previous, and in order to the 
better deigning and making of Medicines more certain and 
effectual in Curing.. This is the chief Point aimed at “ the • 

center and termination of Study and Labour • the Sum total, ana Per-- 
fettion of all the Learning in this <tArt: Failure herein3 makes ad the 
ref frufiraneous, and of little value. 

The primitive Profeffcrs and Fathers of Medical Science, were 
wholly employed upon the Invention and Preparation of Medicines ? 
making Tryals and Experiments therewith, for more certainty in their 
undertakings* upon which Bottom they laid the Foundation of Phyfick 
Art: And their Succejfors likewife, for many Hundred Tears after, 
continued diligent Preparers of Medicines for their own Frail ice ; 
many cogent Rcafonsy urging that mofi necejfary Labour, and indifi 
pen]able Duty : Thereby improving and gaining a more certain know- 
ledge 5 fecuring their Patients from dangerous Cafualties “ and de¬ 
fending the Secrets of Art from Frofitution. 

Fhyfitians then of the greatefi Repute ; were ambitious of acquiring 
fomS' -Medicine extraordinary, mo ft ufeful and advantageous to the 
Fublick • and it was their Glory accounted, to have their Flames 
Celebrated therebyr as Promoters of a general Good. Praeftantiffimi 
Medici Domi fiiae, fuis Manibus Medicamenta compofiierunt, 
& fiiis Nominibus inljgniverunt. Sennert. Inftitut. Lib,j. Sett. 2. 
Cap. 1. Fhyfitians then were famed by their Medicines • to whom 
the People did refort for their celebrious Remedies• 

But of Utter times, the Learned making an unhappy Defettion y 
and changing that ancienty fecure, and ?nofi laudable Cafiom 7 for a 
conjetturing uncertainty • the Vanity of Fen Brattice in Pharmacy y ; 
under an Erroneousy but fpeciom Pretence, of forming and appropria¬ 
ting Medicines to P erf on and Cafey by Indications : A cafual and Jfa~ - 
VLardous defigning of Medicines ; not to be contrived and formed by » 
fuch Meajures, as plainly appears in a Tratt upon this Subjett ( The: - 
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Indu&ion, is?c. 
Pra&ice of Phyfick Reformed ) whither I refer the Reader, to view 
the Evidence againfl this egregious Velufion • pernicioufly impofed upon 
the Credulous Worlds under the. Fret ext and Umbrage of Learnings 
Safety, and the utmofi of Art. 

Upon this imprudent and fatal Revolt of the Learned; illiterate 
Quacks have boldly ajjumed the Ancient Cufom ; and perfonating the 
legal Fhyfitian • have fo often deluded inconf derate and unwary Peo- 

’pie, with their Cheats and Trifles, for infallible and never-failing 
Remedies • which hath brought a Scandal upon publiflung any thing 
\cf this Kind • and thereby barf'd the Public^ from the Benefit and 
fuccefsful Labours) of fome Learned, Ingenious, and perite Artifls in 
.Pharmacy. 

Thus much briefly premifed \ to obviate the cenfure of utfdifcerning 
weak Heads * and to flop the Mouths of Malevolent Men, of oppofite 

.Interests. 1 proceed now to the Matter propofed, and fltisfaclion 

promifed in the Frontifpiece. 
That a (tngle and fingular Medicine, may be endowed with a Power 

of Univerfality or Comprehenjwn » properly and ejflcacioufly to oppoflt 
many and various Difeafes, in divers Perfons ; is what I have under¬ 
taken to prove : The Poilibility* and rational Probability whereof 
.will-fairly appear $ if you rightly underfland as follmveth. 

I am now going out of the common beate?i Road of Phyfick , and 
the vulgar Methods of Phyfltians; into unknown Paths, but leading 
a nearer and more commodious way I Therefore you rnufi not expebl 
my Difcourfe to comport with the common Notions_, and Opinions 
of other Writers; yet con/entamous with Reafon* and justifiable 

thereby • confirmed alfo by Fa6t. 
For your clearer Apprehenflon \ I have digefled the whole Matter 

methodically and diftinctly into three Parts , treating upon three prin¬ 

cipal and different Heads. The Agent • the Work $ and the Inftru- 
tnent. 

The Fir ft Part, fets forth the Capacity of the Agent, or Efficient 
in Curing. 

The Second contains the Difficulty ^ and Facility of the Work 
4o be done. 

The Thirds Jhews the exquifte Fitnefs, and curious contrivance of 

she Inftrument, or Means $ whereby or with> Curing is promoted 

Comprehenflvely, 

’ The 
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Shewing the Power and Efficiency, of the internal Agent, 
in Curing generally.' THE internal Agent or Efficient, that performs the 

Office of Curing Human Body in all cafojis the Vital 
Principle yor Vital Spirit, .alfo called Nature : Which 
three'Names are Synonjanpys, fignifying one and the 

lameand are ufed here promifeuoufly. The Capacity, Power, 
and Dexterity of this Agent, eminently appears in a-threefold 
manner. 

Firft; In the wonderful Draught, and Portraiture qf lorma- 
tion. 

Secondly ; In the Daily courle of Confirmation. 
Thirdly; in the Exigencies, and .attempts of Curation. 

Natura eft Morbomm Medic atrix : Nature receives, and manageth 
all Medicinal means, for repairing the Body. 

In the firft performance of this Plaftic and Archite&onic 
Principle, take Notice; that Ample Spermatic Humour, was the 
fingle matter out of which, and of which only, the (Stamina) 

B Rudi- • 4 



:2 The My fiery of 
Rudiments of the Stupendous Fabrick of Human Body was 
formed, with different Spermatic Parts: Bones, Cartilages, Liga¬ 
ments,Ten dons, Membranes, Fibres,&>c. From thence proceeding 
to Organize, and compleat this wonderful Machine. 

The Second, and continual Operation of this Regent Vital Spirit $ 

is maintaining and fupplying, the many different Parts of Hu¬ 
man Body, with various fuitable Liquors, derived from a fimple 
alimentary Juice wrought in the Stomach, called Chyle. , 

The third Performance of this Diligent and Dextrous internal 
Operator; is repairing, mending, and reducing into order, the 
Structure of Human Body, when decaying, or difcompofed ; by 
the Inflrumental means, and help of Medicine. 

The Firff, and Second Operations of this Agent, are wonder¬ 
ful ; in producing fuch various ftrange effe&s, out of Jingle and 

fimple matter, as Sperm, and Chyle \ by a tranfmuting and tran- 
fiibhantiating Power. 

Now to make fbme Remarks from hence; and reduce thefe 
conliderable Obfervations, to favour, and fupport our Delign. 

i. Here is the^wonder of Formation with lingle matter, Sperm. 
Ay, Here is the daily wonder of Nutrition and Confervation; 

by fingle matter. Chyle. 
3 J, Then why may not the wonder of Reparation, or Cura- 

tion, by fingle Medicine be admitted? Which laft operation 
of Nature (the Regent Principle) is not fo wonderful and unac¬ 
countable, as the two former when I come to fhew you the 
rational Poffibility, and*fair Probability thereof; by comparing the 
Efficient, and the Infirument; with the work to be done. 

The Firff, and Second Performance of this internal Architect, 
and Conferfjator of Human Body i no Reafon can demon (irate ■ 
or explain ; yet Fatt proves them both, and ('Nemine Contradi- 

centef) are Confeft by all. 
Why then is the Third Performance (of Curation) lo incre¬ 

dible, and not to be admitted ; that may be comprehended by 
our Reafon ? As the Sequel of the difcoui fe will make manifeft. 
" This curious- Architect (Nature) that built the ftupendious 
S'truOure of Human Body; and formed all the various materials 
thereof by Tranfmutation of fmgle matter, with no Infirument, 
Can probably, and with facility j repair and mend this Work- 
manfinf, when out of order ; with one exquifite Infirument, egre- 
gioufly cont, ived for Catholic ufe.. j 



Curing Comprebenfively3 

This Vital "Principle (called Nature) is a Catholic free Agent; 
daily performing various Offices, and contrary motions in Human 
Body; yet all confpiring harmonioufly, for the ufe and welfare 
of Vital Government. 

This Governor and Supporter of the Microcofm ^ operates 
aniverfally, varioufly, and contrarily ; yet confentaneoufly, 
ufefully, and necelfarily. Binds and loofens; opens and Jhuts • 
moves upward, apd downward • Liquifies, and Coagulates • Rare¬ 

fies and Condenfieth ^ tranfimits and retains ; tranfmutes and tranjub- 

fiantiates, alimentary matter into various forms, and fubftances. 
And all thefe different, and contrary A&ions; are performed 

(effieienter) by the Vital ruling Principle • (matenaliter) with a 
fmgle alimentary Juice *, digefted in the Stomach, to fiipply and 
enable every Part of the Body (differing in Organizationy Tempe¬ 

rature, Texture, and Office) to execute their various FunBions. 

If this fupreme Agent, can perform various and contrary aBi- 

ons with Jingle Aliment: Then probably that fame Power, may 
cure various, and contrary Dlfeafies, with Jingle Medicament. 

Can this tranfmuting Spirit, with Bread and Water ,• make 
Chyle, Bicod\ Nervous Juice, Sperm, and Milk * various Liquors for 
divers ufes, of the fame alimental matter ? 

Can this iranfiubfiantiating Principle, make Blood here * FleJJj 

there and Bones in another place, of the fame Food ? 
If this Vital Spirit, can maintain and feed all the different 

Parts of the Body, with one alimentary Juice, Chyle: Then pro¬ 
bably and very reafbnably, it may mend and cure all thofe Parts 
with one Medicine. 

If Nature can do wonders with hngle Aliment; very likely fhe 
can do wonders with fmgle Medicament. 

As Nature (the Life) doth difribute Aliment from the Stomach 
to all Parts of the Body ; fhe can as eafily convey (Materialiter 

vel V5rtualiter) a Catholic Inftrument, into all thofe Parts to fet 
them right. And this you mull: believe ; that no Medicine di- 
1 efts, or moves it felf here or there in the Body \ but Nature 

dilpo eth of it to this Part, or that as fhe (lands in need; con¬ 
veying both Nutriment and Medicament at her pleaflire : at lealt 
to her Power ,* and there is no power elfe. 

This Vital Principle, is a dextrous Agent, that can do won- 
dciiLiiiy for Jelief; if the Phyfitian (Minijlcr Natural) could pro¬ 
vide fuch a Medical Inffrument, fo commodious to be Managed, 
as adapt for Catholic Life. B 2. 'Mechanic 



The Myjfery of 
nr TUanual Artihs, externally placed to work upon 

their Subject (circa quod) have need of many Materials and Imple- 
ments to effeft and perfect what they def.gn, and are about . 
^?r the Resent Vital Principle, is feated molt advantagioufly; 
hath an internal reSence in every Part of the Body, operating 
internally all the Funftions; and therefore hands not in need of 
fnch variety of Inhruments to work with. 

You 3 underhand from hence, the pofftbihtyto bevery 
fair and rational on Nature's fide; that (he can manage a Cathohc 

very well, to ferve all the Operations and Intentions of 
Cur ng k willing to receive, and ready to Operate, with fuch a, 

S& cornmJllom Ml T” S& „f 
nf Healimr (efficienter) wholly in her leli - But the poiiiointy oi 
coffiSvinf and forming this Catholic Inhrument, lies not fo eafie 
and orobfbte on the Phyhciahs part: (SufeUt Caftum) It is not 
to beP done by guefs, with fW and Ink upon a piece of Paper,m 

thTPh?mSlMlfoffice, to lhew the Promptnefs, Energy and 

DeSSy of che or V tal internal im »mplym| 
nneratins with, a Catholic Medicine. 1 pals on to tne next 

fet^ forth the Difficulty of the work to be done ; and 

Probability of performing it. 

Part II 
\ 

Giving the Account of Difeafis curable Comprehenfwely. 

THE Work to be performed is CuringComprehenfively: That 
s to fay levelling fairly and hopefully at divers Difeafes. 

with ljingle radical Medicine; and therewith to relieve a Mul- 

*»wSprfmla^Sfgio™ Company f afi.fi.; otiit- 

&r£ ”1 
“J°" terfo^f may well require a raft Number rf different and 

peculiar Mulches, properly to ™ 
fuch combined force, and various Medicmal Aliiltance, y& 



Curing Comprehenfively. 5 
dd believe, it is folly to attempt, and expect Succefs in the un- 

d^CrlnoTedS©#^/, and feeminglmpoffibiljtf tharlfein 
our way : and- to render a Catholic Medicine a likely fit Instru¬ 
ment to perform Comprehenfively\ again (I this great-Company ; 
I fhall make thefe two Inquiries. ; ■ 

Firft, into the Number of Difeafes; as by Name commonly 

dlSecondl}\ into the Nature of them ; as differing (tfonPe) by 
their Origin, from whence they aflurge. 

Difeafes ill their Number by Denomination, I find them nttiti- 
oufly and injurioufly multiplied ; feemingly but fucli, not really 
fb many ; which Error I have Denoted and Correfted in ano¬ 
ther Trait. (Inquiries into the General Catalogue of Difeafes) wheie 
for fuffieient Reafons; the firft general Dwlfion of that Catalogue, 
I ftruck quite out ; as not being properly called Dijeafes, but are 
Symptoms only: Whereby a great Abatement is made, and the 
Superfluous number reduced to fewer^ by a third Part. I refer 
you thither for farther Satisfaction ; not to repeat here. 

Secondly; (for another Abatement) Examining the Nature 
and EfentU difference of Difeafes; I find moll of them, not 
to differ fb much In their Nature, as in-Name; from lome Cir- 
cuniftances that make the Variegation, and give Denomination; 
Therefore, Difeafes, the’ very numerous as commonly Denomi¬ 
nated ; yet will reasonably, and very fitly-) admit of a Reduce- 
ment in Number: By contracting and alibciating them into a 
few Companies of Affinity, from their Humoral Caules, liluing 
from one and the fame Fountain : And then, Difeafes will not re¬ 
quire fuch variety of peculiar appropriating Medicines j nor iucli 
diftinCt Alethods of Cure; as commonly is praCtiied, and ap¬ 
pointed by Ant hors. 

Circumflances attending Difeafes, have been'the occafion, and 
do often give diverfity of Names. . nr 

From different Parts affeCted *, as Fleur fie, Venpneitmome, Colte% 

Mac Fajfion, Sciatica. 
From the manner of Invafion ; as Fpilepfy, and Apoplexy 
From the manner of afflicting ; as Convulfton, Catarrh, PJoett- 

mattfm. v 
From functions abolifhed, or depraved; as, Palfy, Tremor^ o c„ 

Difeafes 
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Difeafes are extravagantly and unneceffarily multiplied by De¬ 
nomination -, but they are not a quarter fb many by their ejjential 

•Caules and Radication : For tho’ they are made thus numerous 
and different by their Names • yet many of them have great 
Affinity, and are near of Kin, by their Origin, from their Caufes 
of Production ; and flipplies for Continualm in Being. 

The fame morbific Humour, floating up and down, obftrudfcing, 
infefting, and afflicting divers Parts of the Body, hath begot va¬ 
rious Names : Gout, Rheumatifm, Colic, Fluxes 9 Stitches fir amps,Con- 
‘vulfions, Heavers, Inf am at ions, &c. 

The fame Humeral Matter that now makes the Gout • at another 
time procureth the Colic; fometimes a Flux • another time the 
Head. A ch, Tooth.Ach, or fomething elfe. Thus producing feve- 
ral Difeafes, and Symptomatic al appearances, from the fame Hu¬ 
moral Caufe • which to Fulgar underftandings are feemingly fo 
diftinCt, as having no relation to each other : Yet all thefe 
(oftentimes) being bred, and fo fed from one degenerate Matter, 
will admit ofthelame Cure, by a true Radical, Catholic Medi¬ 
cine ; having their Caufetion, and dependance from one Original, 

So that Multiplicity of Difeafes, and Symptomatical Produ&s 
varioufly named, from Parts affebted; Functions depraved ; or 
Gircumflances attending j does not fb neceifarily, and always 
require multiplicity, and variety of Medicines, and Methods, as 
ibrne undilcerning Heads may think \ being confounded by va¬ 
rious Names, given to Difeajes and Symptomes, But if it were 
not for this Invention ; how fhould all the Drugs be confum’d ? 
And how ihould the Phyfick Trade'thrive ; and the Shops be 
adorn’d, with painted Pots, and gilded Giafles ? Great is Diana 

of the Epkfians; for by this Craft wB get our gain. 
From hence you may learn ; that various Names,do not always 

prefent to you itich various Difeafes j not lo different anddiftinCt 
in their Caufes as commonly reprefented, and fuppofed to be fb. 
And now you may underftand (if you have underftandmg) 
this Method of Curing Comprehenfively by a Catholic Medicine; 
to be rational; and probable to effect what many People diffe¬ 
rently complaining, do defire. 

Morbi multi unico Remedio cur ant ur;cujufibet enim Membri plaga, 

non habet peculiarem femper caufam } fed ah uno eodemoyie licet femine, 

flares furgunt afeSlus : Says a good Author. But moil People 
muff have a different Medicine, tor every complaint they have a 

Name 

J 



Curing Comprehenfively. j 
Name for ; elle they think it not poffible to Cure them, and ri¬ 
diculous to attempt'it. 

Nominal .multiplicity of Difeales, have amufcd the People ; 
puzled young Pra&ifers to adapt Medicines differently to each: 
And the Elder fort, are lometimes milled thereby. 

Medicine is not to be appropriated after this manner; and. to 
vary, as Names are varied ; but to the Nature and Condition 
of Difeafes, from their effential Caufes; many of them being 
the offering and off the fame kind; maybe link’d together un¬ 
der one Denomination, and will admit of the fame Medicine, 
properly and advantageoully. 

When all the dependant Symptoms (the dilcovering and deck* 
rative Signals) are reduc’d to their Difeafes from whence they a- 
rile: And Difeales circumftantially denominated, comprifed un¬ 
der proper Names • from radical Gaules as their general Heads 

(which are but fewj the practice of Phyfick then will not be 
{q extravagantly expanded 5 nor lo intricate and intangled ; but 
compendioufly fet forth in little Compals ; more clear and eafily 
comprehenfible: The Intentions ol Curing but few * and the 
Number of Medicines not many : Succefs therein more hopeful ; 
with the Charge and Trouble more eafie to Patients, in their courles - 
of Phyfick. , 

To illuftrate and prove in part, what hath been faid ’: Take a 
Hundred Sick or Difeafed Perlbns; examine them where their 
leveral complaints do lye, what Parts afflidled or grieved : Some 
complain of their Head * others of their Breaft; fome of the Sts- 

mach ) others about the Region of the Liver • many ofthe Spleen • 
lome of the Guts; or Limbs,&c. And for all thele complaints, your 
Phyfitian will give you various Names to diftinguilh them by ; 
and peculiar Medicines, and different Methods tor Cure; as in 
practical Authors, y ou may find fuch like forms of Medicines, 
and Methods. 

Then Inquire of the lame Authors, and fee what Judgment 
they give touching the Caule of all thole Difeafes, lo differently , 
feated, and varioufiy named: And you will find, that depraved * 
Humours, and ObfiruShons ; are the general and principal caufes 
affigned, for all thole Difeafes, tho’ commonly reputed, as diffe¬ 
rent, in then Nature, as they are in their Names: From which 
Contrivance, and Delation* the appropriated Recipes have fuper- 
abounded. 

.If 
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If fo, as true it is ; then what fhall hinder an Elaborate Catho¬ 

lic Medicine, from being a fit and moft commodious Inftrument, 
to open obftru&ed paflages of the Canals, and common Sewers 
cf Human Body ; and to give a free vent, for cleaning away all 
iiich degenerate and vicious Stagnant matter ; in this,- or that 
Fart where it rgftdes, and infefts: Efpecially it you have this 
Gonflderatipn; that when the lower Region of the Body (fc 
called) is fairly and fully difcharged* of all the clogging relics 
of IndigeJHon *, then Vital Emanations and diradiating Influence 
from thence, are .become more Vigorous* and powerful to re¬ 
lieve the remote Parts , having their dependance and fupplies 
from this Center ; where the Life is more eminently and princi¬ 
pally Seated ; from thence exerting its fupporting and governing 
Power, through the Regions ot the Microcojm. . 

To anfwer the Nominal and unneceflary multiplicity qi Diieales, 
(io differingly underflood) there are Thousands of Medicines 
invented, and daily more are inventing : And for this purpofe* 
to fupply the .contrivance, they rake all Foreign Countrys* to 
bring in flore of their unwholfome, and virulent Weeds, Roots, 

vConcrct Juices, Barks,Miner alsr&c. to make variety of .malignant* 
and till a unlit ed Medicines. Any thing, and every thing that 
will make a wry Face *, that will Naufeate .the Stomach- or grips* 
rake, and fcour the 'Guts 3 all that fluff ferves for Phyflckj to 

'.make dtverflty of fuch ill condition'd, and unlucky Medicines. 
But you mtift think them, proper and adapt to feveral Dileaies ; 

land very neceffary to anfwer the various Indications .ot divers 

Perfons, differently affe&ed. . 
People being thus miflaken * yet think themfelves veiy pru¬ 

dent and wary, and well provided for; when they have pur- 
chafed dome conie&utal appropriated Ream, deviled for their 
particular Cafe; which particularity (very often) lies moftlym 
Name: and not fo much different, from the Difeafevof o her 
Perfons; if you trace them up to their Original, .and general 

After thisiRate, of Me<ftdn« to Dtfeafes, and to 
every Individual Perfoii ; Millions oi Medicares, < foi of 

in this Novel and awammi , r. TJ; 
•Mid Laugh at che Mnendiiy of the World ; having loft then ' - 
derjhmdmg in this matter/ and being impofed upon beyond all 

jR*aJon> 



Curing Comprehenfively. 9 
By what has been laid, you may plainly perceive; that the 

work of Curing many Difeafes (fuch as are Curable; And Patients 
rightly endeavouring to be Cured in common Cates) lies iair 
and probable to be effe&ed, by a Catholic Expedient: The iu- 
perfluous Number of Difeafes being compendioufly reduced ; and 
the Nature of them being thus explained. 

The internal Vital Agent (termed Nature) having a tmt Ca¬ 

tholic Inftrument to ad with; operates univerfally and powerfully, 

againft a multitude of Difeafes; and endeavours Curing, more 
readily andfafely, with an amicable, extraordinary, well proved 
Medicament; by a Phyfitian’s Induftry, and long labour corn- 
pleated ; than with a number of Compofitions conjetturally deviled; 
Prescripts tranfinitted to the Shops, to be made at a venture ; who 
then can tell, what they may prove?'But every fick Patient, 
muft make the Experiment, of their new invented Medicines. 

But when all this is laid; Tho’ l have reduced the general 
Practice of Phyfick thus fireight; in oppofition to the common 
extravagancy, and unnecejjary Number of Medicines; to thew the 
Pojjibihty of relieving many, and divers Complaints by a fengle 

extraordinary Medicine, and the Reafons for the Performance 
thereof: Yet it is not to be fb underllood ; as it I confined the 
whole Practice always fb narrow and clofe, exclufive to Plurality. 

But that feme obfiinate and different Cafes may, and do require 
fbmetimes the afliflance of another Medicine ; fpecific,or of pe¬ 
culiar and different Operation ; to be ufed in the Inter mijfions of a 
Comprehensive Catholic : And if it does not perform the whole 
work,and effeT the Cure folely(as oftentimes it does) yet it bears 
a principal Part ; and the ltrefs of Curing wiil lye mollly 
upon the Catholic ; if defervedly it carries that Title, and is no 
Counterfeit. 

Difeafes of affinity, by their origin of Caufation from Humoral 

Matter ; depraved,abundant, fbagnant, or erratic ; and lying within 
the verge of Catholic Energy and Comprehenfion; are fuch as 
commonly are diftinguifhed by thefe Names: Inappetence,Indigejlion, 

Scurvy.) Dropfies, Jaundice, Hypochondriac Melancholly,♦ Naujeottfnefs, 

Vomiting, Fluxes, Spleen, Colic, Stitches, Rheumati/m, Gout, Worms, 

Hemorrhoids, Aches of the Head, or Limbs pCorpulency, Vertigo} Ejou 

lepfy, Apoplexy Affhmaes, Coughs, Confirmation, &c. 

Organic Difeafes internal, dependant upon vicious Formation of 
Parts (in ur.ro) from-Errors of the Plaffic Principle difturbed : 

C In 
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In Magnitude, Situation, Figure, Connexion, or Disjunction ; Theie 
are to be accounted in the number of Incurable ; and not within 
the Latitude of Catholic Comprehenfion ; nor remediable by. the 
Art of Phyfick. But for as much as fuch Caufes are undilcern- 
able and latent, they pals only for difficult and contumacious; 
and are relievable in fart ; by mitigating the Produffs and ejf'effs 
thereof: And lo far the Catholic Expedient, is a fecure and 
hopeful Remedy. 

Difeafes of Difcontinuity, ffo termed ) External and Chirur- 
gical: As Wounds, Ulcers, Contufions, Apoficms, &c. requiring ma¬ 
nual Operations : They are not fully compriled under Catholic 
Comprehenfion, but only in part * and therein, the Catholic Ex^- 
pedient performs a. necelfary Office, as a great Affiftant to Sur¬ 
geons in fuch Cafes; by keeping the Body in due order; re¬ 
training a Flux of'Humours from reforting to the Part grieved ; 
thereby promoting and dilpofing Nature to heal. 

Difeaies of Difcontinuity, internal: As Wounds, Ulcers, Contu- 
fions, <tApoJlems, &c. where Manual Operations cannot be exer- 
bifed : Such preternatural Affects, are primely and fully included* 
within the Power of the Catholic Arcanum ; which luppliesthe: 
Surgeon s part dexteroufly; and performs as Natures adapt In- , 
flrument, above all Physical Remedies : To- remove Impedi¬ 
ments; to Digefi, Mundtfy, and Heal. In deplorable Cafes of, 
this kind ; 1 efteem it Supreme Help^ more hopeful than any 
thing in Art,: experto Crede. 

Suiting forth the Commodious Life, and Adaptnefs cj' &. 
Catholic Inflmmmt ; in Curing Comprchenfively, 

IN the Fir ft Part; having demonftrated the Power, and won- 
derful Operations of the Vital Agent, or Efficient in Curing. 

The Second Part, fetsforth the Difficulty and ktmmglmpcffibt- 
r.t., TVr:vl> • orobable and likely to be eneaed. 
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with multifarious Qualities, requifiteto perform Comprehenlively: 
And that is, the Catholic Medicine. . , ^ nf 

Not devifed conjeaurally by the uncertain variable Syndrom ol 
Indications, different in every Individual Cafe: (as the common 
unproved, fortuitous and hazardous Adventure of prefcnbmg 

Pra&ice) But defigned, formed, and often proved ; by the ge¬ 
neral conftant courfe of Functions, daily to be performed in 
Human Nature; ordained the Law of Vital Government in Man¬ 
kind : Which decent, Salutiferous Order ; to maintain, or re- 
ftore- this Catholic Engine was contrived, for the Catholic inter- 
nat A pent to work with; for removing Impedimentt to recover 
and confirm, the Harmony of Vital Operations; difcompoled or 
interrupted, here or there, in Human Bodies. _ 

The Catholic Medicine eminently declares its UniverJaUty j ana 
properly bears that Title, in thefe two Refpe&s. ,, 
1 Fir (l • as having a general Amity with Mankind-, being mo 
agreeable with Human Nature: Operating calmly, plealantly, 
aid hopefully with All; difgulling or difagreeing with None, 
But promoting all the neceflary Operations, and aiding the Fun- 

a ions, daily to be performed in Vital Government. 
Secondly ; as having Enmity with all the Difeafes of Semina, and 

Hamer A Produ&ion in Man’s Body: Always, and in yanoiK 
Cafes, (hewing oppofition thereto: and profecutes fuch inbred 
fecret- Enemies to Human Life; conftantly and elficacioully. 

The Reafons why •, and manner how; appears evidently. 
Yirtt • from thele twoinfignal Properties', Aperitive and Abjtcr- 

five wherewith this Medical Arcanum is primely endowed : 
Which two grand Virtues in conjunction, poweriully emamng 
from thence; operates f® effeflually, and gives two fuch killing 
ftrokes at the Root of all theSeminal and Humoral Diieales; that 
the Budsl Bio (Toms, and Branches fed from thence (appealing va- 
rioufly, in divers Parts of the Body) do gradually wither, and 
die v by P rofecution, and prudent ufe thereof 

A pert it ion and Abfterfim ; are the two principal, and Ccmpre- 
henfive Phyfical Operations •, both Preventi ve and Curative ; againlT 
a Multitude of Difeafes, if performed by fuch due means, requi¬ 
site to do that Salutiferous work, as it ought to be done. 

The common reputed Purgatives (malign and virulent lumu- 
lators) they do force open the Back Door; they rake and empty 
the Body : and fometimes alleviation does -follow : Tut wlut 
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then ? They carry a Sting, in their Tail; and leave fome ill im. 
preflions behind, that ltain and vitiate the Body ; which lies 
breeding for another injurious Produ&ion ; and in a little time, 
you muff Purge again for that: This is labouring in a Circley 
and find no End. Purging is Purifying (ex vi voas) by the 
import of the word: But if you Purge, and not Purify; much of 
your labour is loff. 

The Catholic Extra#:, is no fuch Deceitful fluff $ offers no 
injury to the tendered Part y leaves no taint behind \ but as a 
mod Sovereign Baljom, it prelerves living Bodies from Putref iPHon 
which will fave the daily Labour of dt effing ftinking IJfues, that 
many are condrained to, for a difcharge of putrid Humours. It 
opens all the angud obdrufted Duelures, and private Recedes; 
keeps fweet and clean all the Canals, and offices in the Body; 
Lets no filth abide, to annoy or impede the Vital Spirit, from 
diradiating its Influence to all the Regions, 

There can no better Expedient be defigned in Phyfick; to pre~ 
ferve Bodies from declining and decaying j and to help them out 
of a Difeafed date ; than fuch a wholfome fecnre Medicine, that 
effe&ually performs thefo two grand Offices of Aperticn, and 
Mfierfion. For thefe two Eminent Virtues, arteficially and truly 
United in one wholfome Compofition y they always are attended,, 
and adorned with other Conforts of great worth y which fol¬ 
low one another infeparably y the one, making way for the 
other 

Apenicn leads foremoft; Abjhrfion follows, and introduced! 
wholfom Purity y this Uihers in Healing, and Soundnels to come 
after : Then Roboration and Vital Vigour, follows at the heels, 
of thefe Precurfors: After this manner, by fuch means; Infirm. 
and Cirrups Bodies, are reftored to their natural Rate of Health ■ 
and made able, duly to execute their internal Fund ions; by the 
ftrength of this Chain of Firtues linkd together in dependency, 
to produce great effects. 

Thus the Catholic Medicine Affids Nature fthe Pifey to peiiorm 
all her Operations • and thereby to extricate her fojf> from many 
and various Difeafes, that depred and difle Vital Vigour 1 There¬ 
fore 7tis not fo improbable (as feme of the weaker fort of People 
do imagine) that a (ingle Medicine fhould be fitly applicable y 
and fhould have fo large a Capacity and Comprekenfive. Power 
to command and fubdue, many different Difeafes3 and in divers 

Perrons 5 
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Perfons ; fmce that Elaborate Arcanum, is fb richly endowed> 
with iiich a Complication of the choiceil Medicinal Virtues. 

The Vital Principle being thus difintangled and freed from ob- 
flrudting matter, and noxious Humoral Impurity ; recovers 
Strength and Vigour thereby, to conquer the many various tn- 
firmities, ariling from Debility Luxation of Parts, ftimulated Ex- 
bullions, and preternatural Contractions i Which includes a gieat 
number of Difeafes, if particularly by Name they were reckoned. 

Wherefore it is not lb llrange ; that a Medicine ffiould be de- 
iigned Catholic, for Curing not only divers, but alfo contrary 
Difeafes ; fince the fame Caufes {in fpecie) do produce both dif¬ 

ferent, and contrary effects in feveral Perfons, or Subje&s they 
work upon 1 That which begets Ob fruition, and Aft id ion in 
fome ; produceth Debility of Retention, and Luxation in others. 
Quiccjuid recipitur, recipitur per moidum recipient is : The Sun 
hardens the Clay, but fofeens the wax. This Catholic radical In¬ 
strument applying to Caufes, for their removal in all Bodies ; and" 
which being Subftradedb their various effeCts do vaniih alfo , 
whether they be different, contrary, or confimilar i which unfolds 
the My fiery of Curing Comprehen(ively» Difeafes being the pro*^ 
dud effeCts, are Multifarious y when Caufes producing are not half 
lo various. 

Confider alfo ; that the variety, or multiplicity and deformity 
of Difealies; do not proceed fo much different and diflimilar,, 
from the Diverfity of flnxile humoral and degenerate matter; as 
from Fabrication, and Function •, Diverfity of Organs, and Diffe¬ 
rence of their Offices. Therefore one and the fame depraved mat¬ 
ter, as it perambulates and lodgeth; infefting feveral Parts of 
the Body; does thereby beget Difeafes of various Names, diffe¬ 
rently appearing, and differently molefting: what then fhall hin¬ 
der the Catholic Medicine fi om performing its Univerfel Office in 
Curing ? But fuppofing the Morbotis matter be fo various as you 
can imagine; yet it lies fairly within the Latitude of Catholic 
Comprehenfion; fince Nature is Mecficatrix. 

Now obferve,who it is that manageth this Comprehenfive 
ffrument: The Vital regent Principle: a Catholic Agent', of Ubi- 
quitary Frefence, in the Machine of Human Body . That operates- 
varioufly, and contrarily, at one and the. feme time, in feveral 
Places; yet confenraneoufly for Prefervation of the whole : Opens 
and Shuts; Expels and Retains , moves upward an&Jownward&c. 

in. 
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in the daily courfe, and Adminiftration of Government. 

Confider alio, the various Qualifications of this Physical Expe¬ 
dient : Not forcing and compelling; blit flexible and gentle, 
complacent and complying with the Regent Principle • to be con¬ 
veyed here or there, ( materialiter <vd vlrtualiter) and is made ufeful? 
as the Cafe requires: Yielding up fuch Virtue, as Nature (Mor- 
borum Medicatrix) hands in need of: In like manner, as the feme 
Aliment is converted to various ufes > fo one Catholic Infirumenty 
is applyed to various Purpofes. Nature dire&s, and hands the 
Medicine here and there ; to work whaty and how flie pleafeth. 

And now I have Explained, and proved fufficiently ; ( by the 
Agent; by the Work ; and th tlnfirnment) this Myftery ; That 
•Catholic Adaptation to Human Nature, ftudioufly initituted for 
Diverfity of PerJons, and Diverfity of Defeafes\ (fo underftood 
as before limited) is as rational and hopeful ; as peculiar Appro* 
priation to a Angle Perfen : And herein is the fefety of the Ca¬ 
tholic, above the appropriated Recipe; for that is an often tryed, 
and well approved Medicine with many: But the appropriated 
to Perfion and Cafe ; is an uncertain and dubious Medicine, be- 
caufe not experimented by any ; but preftmed conjeChirally at a 
venture ; being deflgned and formed only tor the occafion pre- 
fenting. And this is efteemed, the molt Learned and fefeft In¬ 
vention ; for the Great, and the Wealthy to trufl: their Lives with. 

Let the World dote on; and the Sham be their Help when 
they need ; let Formality and Conjecture manage their Cures; 
Sic Populus uult decifii, & decipiatur. 

I need not tell you now all the Difeafes by Name; that this 
Salutiferous Expedient is proper for, and effectual: Sufficient it is, 
and more fetisfa&ory that I have (hewed you, how it oppofeth 
the molt of them, in their Nature and Caufes; Whereby you 
tnay truft your own Reafon; and not ray bare Afjertion. But 
Lome fort of People, that know nothing of Difeafes, but their 
Names *, will fey, you have not told us what Difeafes, the Ca¬ 

tholic Medicine is good for 
To gratify the Defire ol thofe weaker Under fundings; I {hall 

give in an Account of many by their Names, as commonly fo 
called. 

For the Vertigo, Epilepfy, Apoplexy, and Convufions ; a Remedy 
very proper in applying to their Caules. 

Allays 



Allays molefting Pains of the Head, or Limbs ; Gout and Rheu- 
matifm : A moft lecure Anodyne * for that it draws off the mor¬ 
bific matter ; and evacuates fharp, acrid, punging and corroding 
Humors; that caule foch painful affaults* 

Correds ill Digefiion of die Stomach $ reftores decaying Appe¬ 
tite ; removing Naufeoufnefs, and Fulnefs; And rafeth out thelm- 
preffions of intemperate Drinking $ ExpcHorates, and clears the 
Breafi Retrieves weak and Confumptive Lungs, For Afihmds, 

Goughs, Wheefing, and Jhort Breathing ; moft helpful. ' 
Againft unweldy Corpulency, difpofing to fome acute Sicknefs; 

for Dropfies, Scurvy, Jaundice, Obftrudions and Inflamations of 
the Spleen, Pancreas, and Mefentery * Hypocondriac Melancholly $; 
hard and big Bellies • proved herein, and approved. 

A fore Preventive againft die Produdion of Worms in Humans 
Bodies: By Purifying, and Evacuating Verminous putrid matter, 
of which they are bred; Allb a Curative Remedy to kill them, 
when generated and to bring them forth ; they often bring, the 
caule of dangerous Sicknels •, moft frequently with Children... 

Gives Ipeedy Eafe in the Colic, and gripes, of the Guts. 
Reftrains all violent, and contumacious Fluxes of the Belly 

moft certain Help above any Method, or Medicine in this cafe. 
To cleanfe foul Reins, Ureters, and Bladder ; that fend forth * 

ftrong fcented, thick and muddy Urine • this abfterfive and pu¬ 
rifying Extratt, reftores thofe Parts to cleannels, and foundnels;:; 
preventing the former ill effeds. 

Extraordinary Means for weak Backs, Loyns, or Genitals For 
Strains and over Reaches y For Spermatic wafting, or involuntary / 
Siminal ilTuing. 

For Infirmities of the Female Sex, relating to their Monthly.. 
Purgations; being out of due Courfie ,* ill Colour'd, or Sented ;, 
Deficient, or extravagantly abundant; and to ftaythe IVhitesiafely y; 
by eleanfing, purifying, and roborating Nothing more availa¬ 
ble, than the right ufe, and due Profecution herewith. A Jewel ’ 
for Ladies Cabinets. 

To reftrain various foddain .( Hemorrhages) .Bleeding • ifiuing; 
from any Part of the Body : Head, Breafi, Stomach, Fur.Aament, 
or Urinary Dudure: This mitigates, retrads,. and evacuates their; 
Stimulating caules*- 

For Venereal taints, f called '-Claps) producing hot and: ftarp f 
Urine, or (Gonorrheas) Running ot the. Reins \ , nothing Cures- 

more 
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more certainly and furely; and may be managed with great 
Privacy. This commodious Expedient llnothers fuch Misfortunes, 
by fpeedy Eafe, and Help. 

For Difeafes appearing outward ; by Spots, Pimples, Itch, Scabs, 

Scurf, ?ufuls, or Scrofulous Tumors ; declaring an ill habit of 
Body, and foulnefs of Blood: This Extratt is proper and effe¬ 
ctual, for a purification of the V ital Stream, and rectifying the 
.Nutricious Juices that are depraved. 

Againft Nottumal indifpofition to quiet reft \ and injurious 
Vigilancy, from fecret Moleftations, and unealinels in Body : This 
is the moft likely Remedy to find out, and to remove the latent 
Caufes. 

For various kinds of Fevers ; obfcure and dubious in their De¬ 

pendencies • this is moft rational means to confide in, as radically 
applying to Caufes, and Parts primarily attested ; difcharging 
its Virtues there. A well tryed Engine to extinguifh unknown 

miftaken Fevers: Known to the World, but my Flame only ; 
therefore darkly and pernicioufly profecuted, with Cooling Ju¬ 

leps, Emulfions, irrational vexatious bliftering Plaflers, &c. of fatal 
confluence to Myriads of People. By fuch erroneous Methods, 
and injurious Means; the Fleet Fevers, and Camp Fevers, have 
too often,* flain more than the Enemy. 

A very uleful and neceflary Medicament, to promote Exter- 
ternal Chirurgical Cures; by drawing off, and evacuring all 
Humoral offending, retarding matter; and thereby difpofing 
Mature to Heal; elfe External Applications avail iittie, and take 
up along time to perform. 

But for curing Wounds, Contufions, Apoferns, JJlcers, Flfula s, cTc, 

internal: This lingular Traumatic Medicine does all the work ; 
fingly performing the office of many, and more fecurely , fatisfy- 
ing the thr.ee grand Intentions, to Digef, Mundfy, and Cicatrize, 

in due order. Of needful impoitant ule; and claims the ff ft 
Place in Surgeons Chef is of Fleet, Armies, and Hof pit a! s; where 
this infignal Fulnerary, and Sarcotic Arcanum is wanted ; which 
would do better Service, and lave more Lives \ than all the in¬ 
ternal Medicines they are provided with. This alone Adds a 
dextrous Surgeons Part, (internally) in fuch fecret places, where 
neither his Eye can difcern, nor his Hand come to drefs you : 
Then this Sovereign Balfamic Remedy, is more helpful, and to 
be depended on; above all the Methods, and multiplicity of 

Medicnies, 
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Medicines, appointed by Authors, or ufed by PraZtifers. 

This hopeful Expedient, puts a flop to the latent dangerous Pro* 
grefs of Pains, to Inflamations, Tumors, Apofiems, Ulcers, Cancers, 
Ganrrens, and Mortifications, internal: The moft frequent train oi 
Mortal Difeafes; which hath brought more to the Grave than 
any Complication, or Commutation of Difeafes whatever; be- 
caufe rarely difcerned, or fought after, (difguifed under a Fever) 
but when too late ; by Diftedion, of the Dead* Upon this im¬ 
portant SubjeB, 1 have Treated peculiary: Shewing the Caufes 
of Inadvertency; and fatal confequents, of not diicerning in 
acute Difeafes, the Tranfition of this common lurking Series; if 
not prevented. __ f ~ , r 

The Catholic Remedy is a great Help to Antient People; tor 
making their Lives more eafie and comfortable \ Age being at¬ 
tended with Infirmities:Their Bodies grown ftale and four; pro¬ 
duced! Rheums, Coughs, fhort Breath, fharp Urine, Aches, fwel d 
Limbs, tender and gouty Beet, or other Decays of Nature; a- 
gainft which, the Medicine will give them much Afliftance, and 
midgate their Complaints; being the beft Expedient imaginable, 
to Repair and Mend old decaying Bodies; that they may be ler- 
viceabie a longer time. Hability and Soundnefs of Body; pro¬ 
motes Durability and Prolongation of Life : For if the Vital Regent 
Principle, labours under Corporal Impediments, and unfitnels for 
ufe in Government by fo much is the Life abbreviated in Duration* 

This Comprehenfeve Extra#, is a proper good Medicine for a 
t)ifeafe that hath no Name; and for a Difeafe that hath a wr<5ng 
Name: This feeks out, and finds out (Nature duBu) when 
the Phyfitian knows not what the matter is, nor ‘where 
it is *, "when he gropes in the Dark, and knows not where 
to aim: This finds the way, (by Nature’s guidance) goes 
readily, and rightly about the bufmefs. This will not be deluded 
with the erroneous Notion of Fevers, (as PraBifers have been) but 
finds out their various Dependencies, and exerts its Virtues there ; 
for allaying the actuation of febrile turgid Fermentations; by 
fubduding, diflodging, and difperfing their Caufes. 

If you lend this Medicine upon a wrong Errandit will AB, 
not as you intended ; but as it ought to be done: Nature {Me* 
dicatrix) amicably receiving this good Afliftance; and fenfibly 
knowing where fhe is grieved ; direds it here,or there,to the part 
primarily affeded *, and the Giver, hath no more Power of the Me¬ 
dicine afterwards. £* A 
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A commodious Vade mecum* Portable, fblid, and durable r 

Ready, and great Security, for.Travellers by. Sea y. or Land: where 
no fiich can be Purchafed. 

Neceffary dome fete Provifioa; adapt and ferving to various 
Cafes; prefent and exquifite Help in Farr, Hies • (for Country Inha¬ 
bitants elpecially) upon emergent occafions. The Phyfidan may 
be long in coming : and after that, Medicines may be long in Pre¬ 
paring,and coming : In the mean timejthe Patknt may be wrack’d 
with Pain ; half [pent, or palt Recovery • and * then the long look’d 
for Phyjick comes at laft. 

The good old way of Practice 5 was the fife, and only way, 
that leads to true knowledge ; when Phyfick and PhyJician had 
tlieir Abode together, and went abroad togetherBut now they 
arefeparated, he is difabled; can talk ofDifeafes, but able to do 
nothing againft them* without the Help of a Pothecary, What 
ignis fatum led him out of the right way, I know not; the belt 
Plea to excufe that Folly; is non Compos Mentis. 

For Ladies and Gentlewomen in the Country p that are charita* , 
Me to their poor Neighbours; and would be helpful to dijlrcJJ’ed^ 
feck) and difeafed People* that implore their companion; being 
difabled from getting their living. This Medicine they may rely 
on in various cafes 5 and expert with fech hopefull Means, to per¬ 
form great Curesp and do that with a little fometimes, which 
might be difficult for a,PhyJician to-effect with a long courfe of 
common Phyfick. Hereby you will raife up living Monuments 
of your, good Deeds; and procure the P raifes and Prayers of 
many j that might have periihed, or Live infirm and difabled, 
without fuch your pious Help. 

For Admirals, Generals, and great Officers: For. Ambajjadors, 
Envoys and Refidents • whofe Lives are. of great importance to 
Vnncesy and publick Safety, upon their Enterprises and.Negotia- 
tbns: This* is Cabinet Help, above all they can procure in Foreign 
Countrys; or what they fhall purchafe at Home to carry with 
them, as extraordinary Means*, when they need. There may 
be a good Phyfitian ready at Eland* (and there, may not) but 
fo good"and lecure a Medicine, may be too far off * And then 
feme filddeadev fed compofition ;t hafty, new made, untryedMz-* 
dicines, muft be trufted with the Patient's Life at a ventuie $ 
and it is all but venture: In the Sick Man’s good. Fate, is the 
greateft Hope of Recovery * And this is the common Cafe, in the 
Biefcribing Mode. TluJ 
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Tills Medical Inftrument being fb ufeful, ready, and commodi¬ 

ous Help, for all forts of People high and low •> ought nop to be 
Concealed, or Confined within a Private Pra&ice ; which oc- 
cafions this Publication : (hnfium eft ea tacere, qua ft promulgata 
ejjent., multorum mifere decumbentium in levamen extarent.) And 
may be received from the Author, upon Application. The 
Quantity appointed for this Purpofe; containing about half a 
fcore Dojes, to give a fatisfaftory Tryal of its Virtues, in any 
Contumacious Difeafe: Or to keep befide them ready, for any 
occafion that fhall happen ; it being durable for Years. 

I am not a Stranger to Methods, or Couifes of Phyfick; and 
do ufe fuch Profecution, when the Patient will, and can conform 
thereto ; yet not with new defigned^ appropriated, untryed, and 
uncertain Medicines, formed by Indications, as in the Mode of 
Prefcribing : But by interpofing of a Medicine, or Medicines, 
of different Intention and Operation(as the cafe may require) 
yet always .fuch as are formed, and reformed by my own Ela¬ 
boration,, well proved to operate, and perform the Intention 
amicably : And thefe Intentions are not many, the Medicines 
therefore need but bo few, in any cafe* 

But feme are averfe to the Addition and Variation of Medi¬ 
cines in a Method : Others cannot fpare time, for fuch regular 
Attendance; to be confined and conforming thereto: And lome 
cannot bear the charge of Phyfitian’s Vifits. To fuch Perfons 
this Expedient is molt commodious Help and the mod Com¬ 
prehensive, to anfwer their Defires in various cafes; giving the 
greateft liberty in the ufe thereof: (except great Weakneis, or 
extremity of Weather forbids that freedom) operating fb calmly., 
deliberately, fecretly, and almoft infenfiblyj as not to impede, 
or dtfturb bufinefs. 

• Some People that think themfelves Wife and Cautious; defer 
the taking of Phyfick, and wait till the Spring ; thinking Winter 
an unleafbnable time, and unfit for Phyfick, tho’ there be occa- , 
lion enough for it. But I am of another mind, and think that 
the opportune time,when Difeafes are Syringing,to Nip ’em in the 
Bud when they put forth and appear,by any Indifpofednefs,or 
Alteration in your feif, tending towards ficknefs, at any Seafen 
of the Year ; that’s a fit time for Phyfick, whether it be Froft or 
Snow ; (ordering your felf fuitable to the Weather) unlels you 
can Procure a Ceflation ■, by perfwading your Difeafe to fray ; 
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to forbear moving fowards and increafing: If not, delay no time 
but be doing ; If you have good Medicine to do with. Difeafes 
in their Infancy are eafily Commanded: But having growth 
and ftrength by time ; they may perhaps be too ftrong for you 
to Mafter } at leaft more obftinate and difficult to deal with. 
Obfia principns,— is the belt Policy. 

Some are afraid to take Vhyfick m the Dog* Days, or Hot Wea¬ 
ther j as being a dangerous Seafcn ; and they will ftay till the 
Fall of the Leaf $ tho7 there may be liifficient occafion for Vhyfick 
before. But in the mean time, and by this Delay, perhaps your 
Fall may come: Some acute Sicknels ( not timely prevented) 
may feize you, arid lay you low enough : Then you will need 
no Vhyfick in Autumn. True it is ^ Such hot intemperate Weather 
may be a dangerous time, in promoting and expofing to Sick- 
nefs 5 by railing a febrile Fermentation and Ebullition of the Blood $ 
as oftentimes it doth :. But the Danger then, is in the mint of 
good fecure Phyfick; and in the Neglett of an extraordinary ,fafe, 
and hopeful Medicine, that would allay and flop Proceeding.. 
No Dangery or Injury in the taking of fuch Remedy in any Wea¬ 
ther \ but great Security in the prudent and difcreet Ufe thereofj 
by preventing a Danger threatned, or approaching. 

Defame not a good Medicine by negligent, or tnfufficuntVro* 
fecution: but proceed diligently, ( if your Difeafe be confident 
Me, contumacious, and difficult) dont exped Miracles to be 
wrought with a Dofe or two $ but make a lair and lull Fryal, be¬ 
fore you defift : allowing intermitting Days, according to In* 
ilructions for taking. Yet in fotne Cafes, and thole not a few; 
one Dofe or two, gives great Eafe, and Help, m luipruing Pams, 

and acute Stcknefs. 
Great is the My fiery of Curing Comprehenfively : And great is the 

Expedient to Anfwer that Projection; and greatly to be elreemed, 
for the Benefits accruing to People, of all Conditions and Qua¬ 
lity t that ftal'l have the good Fortune, to expedience the van^ 
ous laudable Properties thereof, adapt for their feveral Com¬ 
plaints. So ready, andeafy to be taken : So fafe? gentle and plea- 
(ant in Operation ; that nothing hitherto,hath performed like it, as 
lean know of $ having been given to Women with Child, and 
little Children fecurely, and luccelsfully, as the- molt innocent, 
and wholforn for their ufe. 

If 
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If anv Learned Diffinter, from this Doctrine or de!l' 
vered; will make his Exceptions, to any problematical Truth here¬ 
in aflerted • The Author promifeth an Argumentative fair Reply, 
hur rarer fine and clearingfuch Doubts and Difficulties, that may 
be flatted, out of the common traditional Learning i to which 
this Difcourfe, is Foreign and Independent; being founded upon 
fou Jkv Principles; and fupported with Axioms derivative hence 
That the World may be fatisfied of the Verity, andUfefulnefsot 
L Work: for an Eftablirtiment to Perpetuity : Not as a««* 
dy from Dying; ( Man is Mortal) but as the beft of Phyfical- 
Means, for well and long Living. 

Altifjimus Salutifera Frocreavit : 

Hoc Tolycrefion DUlavit, & Benedixit; Medicus fecit, 

Ltndini. 

Quod mult is valeat j omnibus Innotefcat. 

FTER. all' this plaufible Difiourfe, and commendatory 
Affertions of the Catholic Extraft i Umverfaltty of a 
finele Medicine dues not found ' fo probable and ac- 

» A ceptable in the Ears of many People ; as_to confide 
nthis general Remedy, and negleft other Help, in dubiou 
and dafgerous Cafes.- And methinks I hear fome fay i and not 
of the meaner fort, but of the| highei-Rank- we willfo far give 
this Author Credit, as to believe this Catholic Extra# to be: a 
good, fafe Medicine, and ufeful ; being often tryed with many.. 
Perfons for fome Years,* and approved by them for its man- 
ner of Operation, and the Effects. 

Yet notwithstanding all that; I who value my Life,- and have 
Money enough -, will not venture it in this cheap way oW#- 
I will take the Advice of my Thyfman, (efpecially in SiJtnefs) 

and if need be, a Confutation of Phyfitians for more fecurity . _ 
To fave my Money, and lole, or hazard roy Life, is no- good 

Policy. 
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I like your Humour well: I am no diffwader from Advice, and 

■ Confidenthu; (always provided--) if you can purchafe the fe. 
curity of your Life, in time of Danger, with the expence of a 
little Money; you are very unwife, if you do not. But don’t 

■ deceive yourielf, with an over-weaning Opinion. I’ll tell you 
; how far a Prcfcrtbmg Confutation may conduct you fafely ■, and 

where it will leave you, at Hazard or Uncertainty. 

Confutation may give you the State of your Cafe; Name\ our 
Difeale, or Complication, and Parts affecksd : What Dietetic Re?u 

men,to obferve, arid what to avoid ; whether Phlebotomy benecef 
lary, or not ? and fuch like. So far, lb good. But whenCov~ 

Ju It at ion devifeth,. and forms any new appropriate Medicine by 
Indications, to fit it for your particular cafe (as you do expedj 
then you ^are not fo fecure, and well provided for in Medicines\ 

as you imagine and believe; and that’s the main point, wherein 
Curing does confift • and in which Confukationfails; at lead, is 
very cafiial and uncertain. 
* "“You take wrong Meafures; you Steer by a fa!fe Compafs; in 
defigning and forming of Medicines by Indications; for they are 
no Pharmaceutic Rules-to form Medicines by ; but Medicines 
are to be adapted to the Operations of Natgre in Mankind : 
To promote this, or that Operation defc&ive ; or to advance 
an Operation, as conducing to lome peculiar Intentionin Curing; 
and Medicines thus formed, proved, and ready for ufe • are to 
be given by Indications, as various Cafes may require: .And 

therefore. Indications ferve only for Conduct, and direction in 
exhibiting of Medicines; not dn vthe defigning and making for 

■any particular Peirfbn. 
For; I do aver againft all the Learning Preferring can pretend 

‘to, (as knowing that Mode very well) that no Medicine de¬ 
viled for P erf on and Cafe, by the bed Heads that ever were call’d 

-together in Confutation ; can have that fafety, efficacy, and cer- 
sa'my of Operation for the purpofes intended ; as a true Catholicy 

reform’d and well proved, to operate Comprehmfively. 
You think Confutation, can take fuch exact Meafures of you, 

'by their Examination*, and to fit you with Medicines, as a Tay¬ 

lor does with a Garment* -But that’s your Mi fake• for no Me¬ 
dicine is truly known, whether good and jeffe&ual, or other wife 
but by repeated Trydt: And there is no Rule of Pros cognition in 
Pharmacy, to know the Refiilt oiCongruity,, and Symmetry, in fuch 

Sudden invented Affociations and Mixtures. , And 
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Attain this matter, I will Appeal to the mod Skilful and Dex¬ 
trous Proficients^in the defigning and Elaboration of Medicines(far 
above any Preferiber) if ever they Projected any new Medicine, 
of confiderable Intention and Operation $ but proving and fecond 
thoughts, corrected fome £hm-, and made Alterations for im-s 
provement: And he Pops not there, but proceeds on for Meli¬ 
oration. And fometimes it happens, that the firft Projedion 
liatlv fo difappointed Expe&ation, that he never proceeds far¬ 
ther: lb nice and difficult is Medicine-, that it requires much - 
Time, fludious Thoughts, and much Labour, to make it confide¬ 
rable, and a certain good Remedy, to perform a fecure, and effi¬ 
cacious Operation. 

If Confultation were to fit de Die, in Diem \ for x confiderabld 
time ; to Elett and Infpeft * to Form and Reform ; to Prove and 
Improve every- Procef, thereby to arrive gradually to a compleaD 
Medicine;^ Then I Ihould like Confultation (of DolorsPhar~ - 
macopceans) above any fingle Perlon, or Jingle Medicine : But all 
this delatory Proceedings cannot be allowed • the-Patientrequires 
prelent Help j and the appropriated new Medicine deviled for 
him, he mull take} whether it be good or bad ; agree- or dila- 
gree } he muff prove it. 

Upon thele Confiderations, I think my felf more lecure in * 
Vhyfkh, and'better provided-for, than a Prince: And I had ra¬ 
ther trull the Catholic Medicine, in any dubious Difeafe, or far- 
prife of Sicknels ( often difguifad under a Fever) than the Me¬ 
dicines Conjedturally defigned, by the bell convocation of Pre¬ 

ferring Phyfitians, that ever was conven’d, for the g reate ft -Me* 

narcb in Europe. And for this ’confidence, 1 might give faffioieng 
Realons to fapport ic y but I refer you to what hath been laid - - 
through this Difcourle *, and alfo to former Tra&s i The Practice 

of. Phyfick ReformedgAc. and lgnota Fehris, which having perilled; 
then tell me what Security, and what Hazards you find in luch 
Confutations. 

I do not doubt but the Duke of Savoy had Confultation enough j 
to get rid of his Intermitting Fever (Anglicc an Ague) which was*- 
going,, and returning v off and on again, for the Ipace of a 
Year; to thedifrepute of his Phifitians *: they plied him with Je< 
fuitsPowder luffidently,and too much }(a$ lornePrattiJers here do) 
knowing no better Remedy • for although this checks the Paroxyfm 

and often puts by the Ague for fome time ; yet the Mimra 

Morbi being left behind; ths Ague returns again , or produceth 
' fame- 
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feme other Chronic Difeafe, and the Vat lent is left in a Valetudi¬ 

nary State; making new Complaints arifing from the old Morbi¬ 

fic matter. 
The Catholic Medicine is no luch fallacious Help \ but would 

have done that Prince, truer and better Service, than all the Cor¬ 
tex Peruvianas of America j or what elfe, the Confutations of his 
Country could devife; and eradicate that lurking Morbous mat¬ 
ter, fecurely and eafily, in a tenth part of that time they were 
about it. Give this Medicine a fair Tryal in fuch like Cafes ; 
you will then find thefe words to be true- 

Sir William Huffy, his Majefty’s Ambaflador to the Tort • unfor¬ 
tunately (to the Confederates great lols) Died at the point of his 
Negotiating a Peace i And the report came that he dyed of a 
Fever • that is, he Dyed of they know not what; for none dies 
of a Fever, tho’ few dies without a Fever: Febris eft Morbi Symp- 
toma, folummodb. Febrile Heat is no Difeafe, but a Symptom, de¬ 
pendant thereon ; which Dependancies are many and various. 
I remark from thence ; that his Helpers were inefficient, and the 
means pernicious: For if they profecuted upon that erroneous 
Notion of a Fever (as reported ) then there was a great Minifier 

loll t and a great Affair mifcarried by luch Ignorance. 
But what need I go lo far as Savoy, or Hungary, to fetch Ex¬ 

amples of Male Practice in Fevers, when we have it filed in every 
Pot bee ary s Shop in Fngland • and promoted by many known Au¬ 

thors of Account; for Pra<5fcifers to imitate. 
Search the Files of Recipes between Algate and Wefiminfier ,in- 

clufive ; which coft lb many thouland Pounds • (and probably 
fome thouland Lives) there you may fee the fudden Refult of 
Preferring Learning, in the time of need and danger : The con- 
j&vral Determinations,andhafty Defignments in Pharmacy: There 
you may fee, the killing Do&rine ot Fevers put in Execution ; 
and much more, if I had time to tell you. 

But how the Medicine-Makers did* operate, you cannot fee 
that, but you may liippofe. If Mafter Votbecary has left off the 
Blue Apron • turn’d Gentleman, and a Pracfijer in Phyfick 5 the 
Boys will take care of the Doctors Prefcripts; and then you need 
not fear, but they will be exactly prepared, Secundum Artem. 
But if a Medicine ffiould chance to be fpoil'd, or mifiake happen; 
you muft not know that j and ’tis well enough then. 

For 
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Por many Reafons, I will not Dye in the mode of the Great, 
and the Rich; Confutation fhall never fit about fending me 
away ; I lhall not venture my Life upon chance Practice, i 
cannot fo well truft the Inquifition of a Jury of Doctors; for it 
the common Learning (which I don’t like) Ihould give them, 
misinformation •, then perhaps I may for it. 

I’ll rather truft my Lfe with the Catimic Extract \ becaule 1 
well know what this hath Done; and what it will Do, in dubious 
and dangerous Sicknefs: But what various Opinions, and differing 
Conjectures in Confutation may do ; that I know not, and am 
diffident: For I judge it more rational, and chufe rather to truft 
the Experiments already made, by a Medicine compleated Com- 
prehenfively ; than Experiments to be made, by dubious Notionsy 
and with uncertain, untryed Medicines• ■ 

This moft ufeful Comprehenfive Remedy is nt for a Prince 5 tor 
I do believe (without Vanity) none of the Sovereign Potentates, 

hath the ufe of better; and I wilh they all had fo good : And 
it is alio made fit for People of the lower Rank, j becaule the 
Purchale is not great" and for their lake it was lo under-rated 
that they might not be excluded the Benefit, elfe it might de¬ 
servedly be valued equal with Gold. 

But did I fay it was fit for a Prince ? Then 111 fay it again ; 
becaufe it is Sup ream in fuo genere : for, the Materia Medic a will 
afford no better; and Conjultation cannot defign better; never 
yet, fo good. 

That which is fit for a Prince (in this cafe) is alfo fit for the 
Fleet, and die Armies of a Prince: They are his Defence and 
Safety s then nothing can be too good for fiich Men, that ven¬ 
ture their Lives to fecure His; and all that is called His • Domi¬ 

nion, Kingdom, or Empire. If the common faying be true ; Befi¬ 

ts befi Cheap : It is more efpecially fo, in this great concern of 
Life in danger by Sicknefs: Then do I think it the beft State- 
Policy, to value the Lives of fuch Men by a due Efiimate; and 
let them have fiich Medical Provifion, as may do true and real 
Service, in the time of need > not the Formality oi Phyfick, fuch 
as Marine and Military Men ufe to have ; which I well know 
what it is; meaning the internal Medicines. 

When a grand Fleet fhall go out, with their Complement of 
Men, ftrong and healthy : and in a fhort time return, enervated 
and difpirited by Sicknefs, or Indifpoiition of Body $ and their 

, £ Number 
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Number much leffened : Some thrown over Board; many fet a 
Shore fick and feeble. Does this come fo frequently by Provi¬ 
dence ? or by Improvidence and Imprudence j through want of true 
Medicinal Stores, and due management i 

Princes do think, (as they are made to believe) that their 
Military Men, and their Mariners are well provided for in Phy- 
fick ; but I think otherwife, for Reafons which they know not t 

And that a far better Apparatus may be defigned for Fleet and 
Armies * Medicines fewer in Number * much Tefs in Bulk j more 
expedite and ready for XJfe $ more certain and efficacious to Anfwer 
Intentions * more fecure und eafie to be managed by the Surgeons 

and Mates • more commodioujly portable to attend in Marches and 
Jdranfportations. 

But how, and what all this may be; ’tis time enough to give 
an Accounty when demanded» by thofe who are chiefly con¬ 
cern’d., and made fenfible hereof. 

When Epidemical Sicknefs comes into Camps, and Fleets j as 
Fluxes, or malign Scorbutic Fevers; what powerful means is 
provided, but the Formality of Phyfick, to flop the Mortality 
of fiich' Difeafes ? The late Expedition into Ireland: That of the 
Weft Indies ; and fcarce a Summer p^ffeth without Memento's of 
Infufficiency, by Sea and Land. 

There commonly attends wounded People ; contufed Inter-* 
nally, or Fra&ur’d; thefe Symptoms ,* Pain, Watching, lols of 
Appetite, Coftivenefs, Febrile Heat, Apoltemation, Putrid Sa¬ 
nies, &c. Such preternatural Eife&s, are dependant upon each 
pther, as Canfes and Effe<5ts: And to anfwer thefe Indications, 
Various particular Medicines are appointed by Authors, and 
ufed by Pra^Hers, in their Methods alternatively ; at the Difr 
cretion and Judgment of every Phyfitian, or Surgeon. 

Now to do all this internal buflnefs Comprehenfively; I would 
level at the. Syndrom concatenated and dependant; with a Com¬ 

plication of Medicinal Virtues, operating Conjun&im in a Jingle 

Medicine ; Whicli I judge more fecure and certain, than a train 

©f Medicines making their Efforts fuccejjively ; and alfo fruftrane- 

oujly ; in aiming at, and applying to Dependants, which do not 
require peculiar Medicines ; as not having the true Importance. 
©f an Indication, 

Much more might be laid as to the Military. Practice ; but I 
pafs it. oyer, and nmft haften to a Conclufion. 
* , ‘ Three 
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Three Things I muft never forget; and therein think my felf 
happy \ accounting as Providential. Favours from Heaven. 

1 .That the fafety of my Life in Phyfick, was committed to 
my own Care and Management; being appointed this Poft, a 
Vhyfitian ; not a Patient to Phyfitians and Pothecaries • and fb oft 
in Danger as other Folks are, by the uncertainty and cafualities 
that attend the common Mode of Phylick. 

That Providence turn’d me out of the Prefer ibtng Road, 
many years ago ; into a more iecure and nearer way; That I 
might not be guilty of ChanceMUly,. fo oft as Qtj# Men are, 
in luch a hazardous Chance Practice. 

2. That by Qeleftial Conduft I arrived to the Knowledge of 
this Catholick Extrabl; than which I know nothing in Phylick 
foufeful, and advantageous to preferve Human Bodies from de¬ 
clining and decaying ; or lb hopeful to Recover, out of many and 
various Difeafes. 

The two former, are Memorable Evils avoided : as are evi¬ 
dent by. The Practice of Phyfick Reformed ; and Ignota Febris, 
The third, a remarkable Blejftng to my felf; and hath been like- 
wife to many others; and may be loto Thoufands more ; if In¬ 
credulity do not bar them ; and the vanity of their Opinions 
draw them not afide. . 

The firft Ejfay of this Comprehenlive Expedient, was made 
upon my felf (about ten Years ago) and that in a defperate and 
extreme Cafe : I committed the whole Cure to this alone; not 
at a venture, but as fatisfied (after feme Days Tryal) nothing in 
Art could do more fecurely, placidly, and effe&ually. This 
Was the Digeftive ; the Abfterfive *, the Purgative; the Anodyne • 
Julep Clyfter, Traumatic, and Sarcotic: Supplying the Place, and 
doing the Office of various Medicines (as Method requires in 
iuch long Courfes, and difficult Cafes) and the Operations an- 
fwered, as I could wiih or Defire. 

Had 1 procured a Confutation of Phyfitians and Surgeons, they 
could not have done better; and perhaps not lo well: Various 
Opinions and differing Conjectures, arifing from many Heads; 
hath delayed, andfometimes fruftrated- a Cure ; efpecialiy when 
deviled, new form’d Medicines pro re nata, hath been put upon 
the work. In Ihort ^ it then laved my Life (inffrumentally, and 
eminently) and fince that time the Lives of others • and piobably 
it may Tours, with diligent Profecution, and difereet Ulage. 

E 2 For 
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For, after this great Performance upon my (elf, ( being then 

but the flrft and a rough Draught) I was induced to improve, 
and inlarge the ufefulnels thereof, by acquiring the Latitude of 
Comprehenfion : (perinde acridity quodmihi maxime optatumfuitfl) 
And to accomplifh this Defign, I proceeded gradually by Alte¬ 
rations and Reforms3 as Thoughts and Experience dilated, from 
Tryals and Eminent Succeffes in various Cafes: Some whereof are 
related, in an Appendix to Monarchia Mkrocofmi; that I (hall not 
repeat here. . 

I could add much more3 and inlarge upon this Subjeff ; but. 
thofe who are not Convinc’d, and (atisfy’d with what hath been 
faid; let them remain obftinate and Complaining. 

London, Grays -Inn-Lane7 

by Kings-Gate, E.M. 
? ♦ ' • #. - ?. v ? \ ' * ■* ’ j 
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Advertifement. 
MOnarchia Microcofmi. The Origin, Viciflitudts, and Period of Vital 

Government in Man. 
The frequent and dangerous Traniition of Pains, to Inflammations, Tumors, 

Apoflems,Ulcers,Cancers ,Gangrens, and Mortifications, Internalwith a Traft 
of Fontanels or I flues. 

A Treatife of the Scurvy ; Shewing the various Nature, and Cure thereof. 
The Hiftory and Myftery of the Venereal Lues,Gonorrhea s,&c. Refolving 

the Doubts and Fears of fuch as are perplexed with that Suprifing Malady. 

A Treatife of Confirmations; Scorbutic Atrophies, He&ick Fevers, Phthilick, 
Spermatic wafting,d^r. 

The CompleatPhyfician; Setting forth the Rife and Progrefs of Phyfick^r. 
The Method and Means, of enjoying Health, Vigour, and long Life. 

Inquiries into the general Catalogue of Difeajes : Shewing the Errors and 
Contradictions of that Eftabliiliment. 

The Ancient and Modern Practice of Phyflck, examined and compared. 
lgnota Febris. Fevers miftaken in DoBrine and PraBice, &c. 

The PraBice of Phyflck Reformed ; By Elaborate, Catholic, and Specifidk 

Medicines : Excelling Appropriated Conje&ural Prescripts, in Certainty and 
Safety. 

All writ by the Author hereof 
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